Win a hot ticket to the Brisbane Broncos Coaching Clinic

Four’N Twenty is giving 100 young rugby league fans the once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to participate in a coaching clinic with the Brisbane Broncos. This event is the first of its kind, open to all boys and girls ages 8 to 12. To go in the draw to win, register online at www.flexischools.com.au and purchase a Four’N twenty product (*Terms and Conditions apply)

The Brisbane Broncos Coaching Clinic’s emphasis will be on staying active and having fun. Kids will benefit from learning first class coaching tips and skills from current and past Broncos legends.

Synonymous with sport, there’s nothing Queenslanders love more than a Four’N Twenty pie and the footy. Together Four’N Twenty and Brisbane Broncos support healthy sporting attitudes, development and education amongst the children of Queensland.

To meet the dietary requirements of students, Four’N Twenty has introduced products that contain less than 10% total fat, less than 5% saturated fat, are low in sodium, and have received the National Heart Foundation’s Tick of Approval.

The Brisbane Broncos Coaching Clinics will be held during the Easter Holidays on Wednesday 4th April 2012 at the Broncos Leagues Club, Fulcher Street Oval Red Hill. Parents are welcome to watch.

The promotion will end on Friday 23rd March 2012, & winners will be announced on Monday 26th March 2012.